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How do I know whether I already have a problem?

Gingivitis: 

Gingivitis is an inflammation of the gums.

The signs: 

Gums that are red and swollen and or just bleed when you brush 

them are signs of gingivitis. This condition is completely reversible 

with an effective twice daily brushing and daily interdental cleaning 

routine. Your dentist or dental hygienist will be able to advise you 

about the most effective way to achieve a good standard of oral 

hygiene in your own mouth.

 Periodontitis: 

Gingivitis can progress to involve the supporting structures  

of your teeth, this is called Periodontitis . 

The signs:

If you have any of the following signs you should contact  

your dentist immediately.

•  Gums that have pulled away from the teeth

•  Bad breath that does not go away

•  Pus between your teeth and gums

•  Loose or drifting teeth

•  A change in the way your teeth fit together when you bite

•  A change in the fit of partial dentures

If I am one of the unlucky 10%, what can I do?

Ideally your dentist will refer you to a registered specialist. Initially, your treatment will largely 

concentrate on getting your home oral hygiene to a high standard. Once your plaque is under 

control, dental charts, radiographs and study models will be taken to assess the level of your 

problem. These help the dental team design an effective treatment plan for you. InformDental 

Accredited Dental Practices have full-time access to a ‘remote expert’ who specialises in treating 

periodontitis (General Dental Council Registered Specialist Periodontist). They will advise them 

how best to treat your condition. Your dental team will send our Remote Experts a copy of your 

radiographs and study models along with a detailed clinical charting. The Remote Experts will 

provide your dental team with specialist advice and will monitor progress as you are treated.

Further information: please call 01934 710099, e-mail info@informdental.com 
or visit www.informdental.com
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Yes you can!

What is plaque?

Plaque is the sticky film that forms on your teeth and gums and predominantly consists of bacteria 

and food debris.

What happens if I don’t remove it? 

If not removed regularly and effectively, the bacteria produce toxins which irritate the gums, causing 

them to become red and inflamed (gingivitis). If left untreated gingivitis can lead to periodontitis: 

inflammation and destruction of the tooth’s supporting tissues in the gum and the bone.

Many of the foods that we eat and drink – particularly sugars and starches – cause the bacteria in 

your mouth to produce acids. Frequent exposure of the plaque bacteria to such foods will cause 

repeated acid attacks on your teeth which can lead to tooth decay and eventual tooth loss.
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Gum disease is the most common cause of adult tooth loss. Daily tooth 

brushing and interdental cleaning to remove bacterial plaque is essential 

for maintaining both oral and general health. 

A growing association between oral health and other systemic inflammatory 

diseases such as coronary heart disease underlines the importance of an 

effective oral hygiene routine.

How do I remove it?

•  Interdental cleaning – a standard toothbrush cannot clean 

the areas in between your teeth. Interdental brushes and floss 

provide the only means of cleaning these sites. If you find floss 

difficult to use interdental brushes are an easy and extremely 

effective alternative.

•  Brushing – Brushing twice a day with a small to medium sized 

toothbrush using a fluoride toothpaste, along with a reduction 

in the frequency of sugary or starchy foods or drinks, will help 

reduce your risk of tooth decay. Electronic toothbrushes can be 

equally effective, and in some circumstances, an improvement on 

manual brushes. 

Unfortunately, some people are born with a greater 
risk of developing Periodontitis and of losing  
their teeth

Genetics do play a major role in susceptibility to gum disease. 

About 60% of the population – with simple professional support 

– can maintain their oral health with regular daily tooth brushing 

and interdental cleaning. An intermediate 30% of people need 

to combine a more effective oral hygiene routine with enhanced 

professional dental support for problem areas. The remaining 

10% of the population are at high risk and require specialist care 

if they are to keep their teeth. 

The problem for dentists is identification of those patients that are at an increased risk of losing 

their teeth. The (InformDental) Periodontal Assessment Matrix (PAM™) is a simple and effective 

screening system for your dentist to simply and accurately assess your risk of losing your teeth. 


